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iEUTSCH, 5TH WARD
R. R. CAR BUILDERS GRADUATING CLASS OF GIRARD COLLEGE RED CROSS SEALS INDEPENDENTS HAPPY

MEET AT SHORE TO RAISE $6,000,000 n m
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Former Vara Loader Succumbs
In Same Bed in Which Patrol-

man Epploy Expired

NO AUTOPSY TO BE HELD

Isaac Dcntcch. fnrmnr Vnrt Fifth
ward lender, unilcr Fentcncf for lilt
Connection with the politlcnt crimes
which culminntril in the denth of

Ocorse A. rpi'Iey in Septem-
ber, 1017, died yefterd.iT in the same
bed In which Kppley bnathed his laxt.f

Deutsch was overcome yesterday aft-
ernoon while trvinc to recover n pet
poodle which had escaped from the arms
of his three-yenr-n- duiiRhter Rosalie.
He wns taken to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital and, by n btranee coincidence,

to the same bed in which 1'p-ple- y

had died
J Deutsch was under vntence of two

and line a, T"
result of his conneition with thel .... .... "

to tlie inilroails(Fifth Ward affair He wns out on
ball pending the decision on nn appeal
before the Superior Court.

I" Dentsch was foitj three tears old.
jllo had been in ill health fo- - several
Jnonths Only .testerdat he underwent
this sixth X nit cMiniiu'ition tn ili'ier- -

inline what wiis the matter with his
cfntl'lll'll ...,.Afln, Milllnninn l....... I. 1.,Kfcw..... ji nulling lll.il' IIIC III

jpltal he sat on the steps of lu home
it309 1'ine street, plajiiiR with llosilic

I'uppy Kscnprs

j A nmnll puppy tiliich had been
(presented to Itosalie Monday, csrnpcil
ifrom her nrnrs and nn down the street,
Iwith the child in laughing pursuit.
jDeutsch called for her to stand still and

to retrieve the puppy. He
the dog and was it turning with it

in his arms when he y

fell forwaid on his face.
j Willing lunula mrried the former
(political leader to the steps nf li.l." Pine
'itreet and first aid mi'tliods were

Tlie patrol of the Third and I)e
tl.ancey streets station was summoned.
iJust as it arritcil 1'i'Utsch got to his
Slcct and tried to walk awn.
i "I'm all light," he said, and then
ffcll forward again. He was taken to
the hospital iu the p.itrol which carried

jEppley to the institution. The only
fdlspensnry bed unoccupied was the one
jln which the murdered detective died, so
jDeutsch wns put in it.
J The sick man died a few minutes after
admittance, his wife and brother Max

(being with him when he breathed his
last.

j Coroner Knight wdav Faid that no
jautoiisi would be held in the case as
,t!iO cause of denth had been definitely

t' established. The coroner roceited n let- -

t ter from the Pennsylvania Hospital
j saying the case was not at the hospital

long enough to make a thorough exam-linatlo-

Dr. G. B. Slifer, 1707 Ititner street,
who has attended Deutsch for many
years, sent a letter to the coroner in
which he said that Deutsch s death was
due to pancreatic colic complicated by
dilation of thn heart.

The inquest will be held tomorrow
and the case will be presented by
Deputy Coroner Apel,

The Deutsch home was besieced last
night, and prominent among tlie visi-
tors was Lieutenant David Iiennett, who
was in charge of the Third and Do
Lancey streets station when the contest
took place. The latter is also under
sentence.

Deutsch was horn .it ".O.l Smith t

in the eighth division of the Fifth ward
He was the youngest of four sous of
German immigrants, and he followed his
father's trade of butcher at the South
street address t nen ms lather died
he took over the business. Later he was1
elected president of the South Street
Business Men's Association. He also
maintained stalls iu the Second street

j market nnd headed the business men's
I nrnnttivntinn Vif.iUlfUUI(UllUII lllsTll-

He Inter was elected to Common
Council through the patronage of Carey,
who was leader in the fifth ward When

i the Vares split with Penrose, they
selected Deutsch to lend their fizht '

J ngainst Carey in the Fifth ward. When,.. .., .... ..,.l Alnc.1. nn.i.A (nil 1111' limn sum,- - jii uir Kill II j ia I UnillDUI.irt
Ueutxcli obtained the n.u king of the
police force of the Third and De Lancey '

streets station, Hearts were cHlbbed, a
cane of tli ugs was imnorted from New
i'ork in the tight nnd I'finally a policeman
was killed. Deutsch was subsenueutlv
arrested with six of the policemen and
convicted.

He was released on bail pending the
Wiatoc, nn tin anneal taken hv Lis, n(

business nt !(). Souih street nnd mot ed
l to the Pine street in the same

block that las opponent. .Inmes Carey,
i resides He detot.d all his business

energies to the meat stalls that lie main- -

talned in the heoiul street inamet.

U. S.

Answers First Letter Sent...
Across by Airplane

Washington, June IV I Hy A. I.)
The historic hrst letter across

the Atlantic by airplane from sav -

IngS division of the treasury to the Hrit
f isb, national savings committee was
l answered today. Sir Robert

wrote Director Harold Rraddock con- -

gratulatlng him on the results obtained
here In the thrift campaign by the war
and now being continued us part of the
peace-tim- e finanung of the govern-
ment.

t"I very much hope," Sir Robert's
letter snid, "that the universal edu-
cational campaign iu connection with
savings which your organization has
carried on throughout the I'nitcd States
may be lasting in its effect on the char-
acter of the American people.

"In this country we have sold 1123,
000,000 pounds sterling in war savings
certificates, distributed anion"
15,000,000 people, ami tbo sale of these
certificates continues nt the rate
about 2,000,000 pounds per week, while
we have every reason to believe that
the habit of saving 1ms been perma -
nently adopted by millions of our fel
low countrymen."

,1 Camden County Delegates Will At
tend session at Trenton

More than 300 delegates from Pom.
, t den county will attend the convention

fciir

I ot tue league oi Jiepuuucan Clubs at
, y ureniou on paiuruay. a special train

win tako tne aeiegates there.
Heading the delegation will be mem.

lxrn of the county executive committee,
including Francis V. Patterson. .Tr

,,t oaunty clerk! J. Wesley Sell, county
jI YWi.-(u- tiU44!U c xvwu. City"' Wk iv ai Corson, sheriff, and

'Jr.,. secretary of
U M"1MI

Exhibits Show of War
in Standardizing

Products

imprinent I;. ZXZ--

triumphantly

PRAISES THRIFT

republicanstcTFeet

VuUi.l).fSirij,
CTyllKgBIWIHW

Efficacy

Atlantic rilj'i June 18. War wns n
very efficacious agency in gitliiK Im-

petus In (lie standardization of Amer-
ica's milttn, ( I. Chnmbcrs, of
Philadelphia, presldint, told the Amer-
ican ltailrnail Association, a merger of
the former American Car Iluilders' As-

sociation and the Aniericnn Itnilttny
Moclinnics' Association, in its litst an-

nual contention heie toihiv.
About ii.OtHl.OIKI cars weie repre

senlcd in the contention. Mr. t'ham
bers oniplinicntcd the traffic and

experts' upon the fact that no
country in the world lins (jot m far in
tin' direction of tandnriliatiou as the
United Stale Canada and Mexico in
(lulled. Itut for stiindnrdUatlori.
thn coiiti nlinn was told, the United
States would lute been itrcatl.v limn
pered in mount; of emit bodies of
tmops without limine of earn.

Minor Urn luiraih, in tvrlcnniitiK tlie

if not tote put
back where tin j hi long.

A railway system might be built and
criuippiil out nf the big post-bellu- ex-

hibit on the ((invention pier. Hallway
guns of 1 1 nidi caliber built in Phila-
delphia me a ttmlikr featuie. Some

tinns are displating mines, torpedoes,
liihl gun- - and t minus other ttannaUng
par.ipln i nab. i

LAWYER'S IRE AROUSED

Threatens to Prefer Charges Against'

Patrolman In Robbery Hearing
A remaik by a patrolman today at

the hearing of two men suspected of

robbery led 1'iancis Tracy Tobin, their
nttorney, to threaten to prefer charges
against the hluecoat.

Patrolmnn Charles Gallagher, of the
Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland ave-

nue station, last Saturday etening nr

rested two men near the clothing stole
of David Goldman, ."315 Market street
A store winnow nan neen iirnkcti ami
several suits taken.

The suspects, Charles .Tones, Snl-for- d

street near Hacc, and Conrad .1

Hiehl, Market street near Uifty-shtl- i,

were seen, according to the patrolman,
carrying several suits near the Gold-

man store. He arrested them. They

were held for n further hearing today.
When tlm cneneeto ..nv.. ti.iu tnsil .

mony today the patrolman made a ar- -

castic remark about their testimony.
r. Jobm. incensed nt the temark,

said lie would preter charges of uubo- -

coming conduct against l.allngher.
Jones and Hiehl were hold in ?S00

hail for court by Magistrate Harris,

$5000 FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH

Camden Court Woman Ver-

dict Against Car Company
A verdict for $,1000 in fntnr Mrs.

Lena Scheifele, of Audubon, N. J ,

was awarded by Judgu Kates today in
the Common Pleas Court in Camden,
against the Public Service Haiiway
Conipnny.

Dormer Judge William T. Vrcnch,
nnd his brother, Samuel Drench, np
pearing as counsel fr the woman, told
of the financial difficulties eiicomi- -

tend by her in caring for four children
'after her husband was killed by n Puli- -

,is Service tiollei car on .lime IS, WIS.
The husband, Gcoige J. Scheifcls, was
killed nt u crossing near his home
when he alighted from one car and was
struck by one coming- in lb opposite
.i;,nii,,

Troops Back From War
and Homeward Bound
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Winmarv iin-pi- Thlrtenuii. Kuun.en h
it iiu .iineiPpni i i nnt Men Ip. i' .....
rnrt-thtr- J Nrtai Jleaerea anJ four

,UrmnB" ,'ruo ih"' a:jd ?,t?s,,r:.
an.J umi-nn- j .'iiuth Supnij Train Th.i!Hp brought twinit-mm- . I'rem h rIH. i(l'ui .tlil'llkuil ,uiuitr

DUE
Nl-u- w Alnterdam Nfn York fromllroat 1VT army rcrsunntl

DUE LATER
IteHe.li-r-- . New York. June I'l.lil, anil20MH Military I'nll.e L'nmpanlc.
lexan. .New York. Junu 'Js,

IlHltaltona Nob 157 and lot), loniiirlnlnu DinInfettlnif Hound IU. Cloth 111- hguadsId Camp Hospital No .',0 IlaHospitals Nn lil) and 71). i:aeuatlon a
.Nun li and 1J. Be,ond 'Ihlrly-flsht- li

Kurty-nft- h t;ompanle, ';'enllethl:nitlnera. Klfty-elht- ?'otnpany
Motor Trainport Cnrnpanlea Nos n andHutchery fompanlea Noa 305

I'hoenlx (oil tanker). New York, 23,casual officers
I.n Touralnc, New York, Juno threecantial ( en.
Iiakotan. Tork. Juno S4. field andstaff. headquarters company, engineers'

to 3.ith Trfr'Sfti.
ffiSS""- YorW June a uoth

KiS:i"f!IPA V,! Includln 210th
JSOth llllltary I'otlce headauar-ter- a

enmiuny. detachment, and,,, ,uiiiiniiir. nuu , aifiab pupiy TrainProvisional llase Hospital camp llospitai jso. ill, Companies Nos a and 11Flrat itlment A S Jlechanlcs, Company..u. .....u ......,v,t,, n.,,, Ln.uai,Uanta Harbara. New York. June 2d. lssthProvisional Uattallon. Including Kales Com-missary Unit No. 23; Kleld Remount Squad-
ron No 310 Squad No. 3, ilutch-er-

Company No. 311: Cainp Hospital Noa
1 04, Veterinary ifnspltal No. 16, 212th2Stat Military Police Companies. 854th
U3Kth Aero HiuadronaVlrKlnla, Newpolt s'ewa. Juno HSOth
and 103th Protlslonal Uattnllons. Including
medical headquarters detachments. a

A, it and v. 313th Hervlre Uattallon.
Medical Detachment Headquarters Com-pany Companies A to V, 34tlth EnC2Sth Jaundry Company, 313th,

14th and 317th Uutchery Companies For-
tieth Company, Twentieth Knglneern Second

Hakerx Companies: Thlrty-aecon- d

Aero BqCi'dron; Third. Fifteenth, sixteenth
and TwHbty-slxl- h Balloon Head.
quarieru n.u(i jmuk,i ,ic:inienca andpanlu A to p 3ei-yl- o Ilatuiloa.

MrA A, r .!,, f Ka 1. a t X ' - "ww iW(A'wnrfiv'4lw4iMWi)fc(IA
fi Irani College will hold annual commencement day eteicises tonight. First row. silting (reading from left
to right I 'I bonus dames, secretary; William Itoherge. president; Italpli Council, tire president, nnd Herbert V.
Ilurlhrinh, treasurer. .Second row; standing Prank Ilerel, William K. ltnller, S. l.vnn Ktnns, Harold Elrhel-herge- r,

.Iiilin . ltayley, Franrls Schick. 'I hint low. standing Itudolpli Detlilefs, ltussrll Coolie, ficrlrge
(iaurr, Anditws KurrUnabe, Walter C. lisdinitt, Fourth low, stniidiug Hobeit A. Heller, Francis
(ioodttin, Kduaiil I (euther, Frederick (1. Datlson. II mold MiCanley, Ia'sIIc K, Uuilwlg. Fifth row, stand-

ing lolin W. Frninnirr, Itci train Whitlaker. William A. Madenfnrt, Charles Klaus

CHAMBER ASSAILS

PHONE RATE RISE:

Committee's Statement De

dares Undue Hardship Is Im-

posed on Subscribers

Increase of telephone rates ordered
by Postmaster General Iturleion has
brought emphatic protest from tlie

Chamber of Commerce. n stnte-- I

ment issued by that body it wns declared
that undue hardships were imposed on
subscribers thiough the new- - rates.

,. Stni,ln)i ,iix K,otI Inn,,Ker of
the Hell Telcnhr.iipCiiiiiimiit . unmanned
yesterday that only about a dozen sub-sc- i

ibers had ordered their phones
eil within the lart few days because

of the increased cosr if service. There
had been other removals, he saiil, hut
they were not attributable to the change
in rates.

Mr. Staples said that no official of the
ccunpniiy could estimate the amount of
rcteime which the added charges would

;' ' .ii . :'"'':'?.'' l

..,, ,,. , r!li,i .. i,
. i ..iilnt ,lc, telephone systems will

sunn miss bad: into iiritate ownership.
It the Hell Telephone Company in Penn- -

syltania passes out of got eminent con- -

tied it will be for the Public Seiticel
Commission of the state to deteiniine '

whether the schedule of rates fixed bv
the government a proper Until
the Public Service Commission decides
on that matter, I think thn public will
withhold any expression of opinion,

or otherwise."

LEARN PLOT TO SHUT

OFF ELECTRIC POWER

jvvinnipeK Officials Get News

From Papers Taken in Raid

Labor

Winnipeg, Man., June T. (Hy A.

P.) Officials examining the documents
seized ycsteiday at the Winnipeg Labor
Temple, after the arrest of ten stiike
leaders, announced today that a strike
committee bn.l been investiirntini the

.advisability of attemptingV to shut ff

all electric power In Winnipeg.
flnrTniin Hnhnrtsnn fedpr.'ll inililsler

' of labor, said other documents showed
that strike leaders had acknowledged
receipt of funds from persons alleged to
be closely connected with a plot to
establish a soviet government in Canada.

Sam Hlumberg, a prominent Winni

fori office pnone
General
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BUSY NIGHT THIEVES

Several Small Thefts Reported
Police Also
Thieves were busy last night in

sections the city.
automobile belonging to the Chev-

rolet Motor Company, .'5.'i4 North llroad
street, stolen llroad and Hansom
streets.

thief, who to used
a false Key, clothing valued at
$40 from the home William Hamil-
ton, (101 North Thirty-sixt- h street.

Household goods worth were
taken from the home Joseph
"02 Itighter street. Jewelry valued at
$45 stolen from the homo Mrs.
Ilachel Ott, :i"!53 North Fifteenth
street.

SHERLOCK, JR. AT WORK

Great Piano Stool, but Wife
Objects Methods

Amateur detective on the pnrt
Harry llrightly, forty jcars old,

North street, Camden,
resulted being held ?300 ba1
today by Itecordcr Stackhouso on an
assault and charge.

When returned home from
work night found a piano stool
placed beside a chair. Then struck
his wife, Oustclle, charged.

The man told Itccdtder Stackhouso
todav that, after becinz the chairs to.
gethcr, took for granted
wife bad been spooning with another

Wt V
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COMMENCEMENT DAY I

cycdpiqfq at niRARnni uiiwiiiur

Twenty-fiv- e Sons of Steel and

Garnet to Receive

Girard College will hold annual
commencement dat tonight in
the chapel of the college. The graduat-Iii-

tttentt Inc. The off-

icers

'

arc: President. William Karl
Hoberge president. Charles '

Connell; seuetary, Thomas Jnmes;
treasurer. Hoi licit Hurlbrink.

Joseph M J son. president
of the college, will di liter the invo-

cation. The salutatory will given
by Walter Znclmitt An t.isny
entitled "parties Piotest" will be
tend by Ficdorhk G P.itison ....

The commencement address will ho

delivered Clinton Hugeis Wooilruff.
Dr. Checsman Ileinck will present
the diplomas to the graduates. The
valedictory, entitled Dickens in
America." will be giten Herbert

Hurlbrink.
First honors the highest standing

in tlie (lass goes to Herbert Victor
Hurlbrink: second honors to Walter
Clayton Ztivchnitt, and third honors
to I'rederick Gladwyn Davison.

Many the star athletes will grad-

uate this year. In baseball Captain
Hoberge and Connell will receive
diplomas. The track team will es-

pecially crippled, as three out four
the championship relay team will

not back college next fall. They
James, Whitnker, Geuthcr nnd

Captain Uiehelberger. The tennis
team will be minus Ludwig, and tlie
swimmers will feel the loss of From-me- r

and Shirk.
The class day exorcises will held

this afternoon on the lawn the
and will informal charac-

ter. The usual clas day stunts have
been abandoned, and a lawn parly and '

leception, followed a dance, will be
the features.

The graduates : John Albert
ley, William Udward Ilutler,

Charles Ralph Connell, Russell An-

drew CVioke, Frederick Gladwin Davi-
son, Rudolph. John Dethkcfs, Simon
Lynn Evans, Harold Leslie Kiehelber-ger- ,

John Walter Frommer, George
Gauer, rdwnrd Prulzman Geutlier.
Francis Maurice Goodwin, Robert An
,ri,n Heller, Frank Henton Herzel,
Herbert Victor Hurlbrink, Thomas
j Charlei George Klaus. Andrew--

Kurzeknabe, Leslie Uterett Ludwig,
Harold John McCaully, William
bert Madenfort, William Uarl Ro- -

' "'"Re, Francis Marion Rer- -

tram Arthur t hitaker and Walter!
Clayton Zuschnitt

STRIKERS GO TO BURLESON

iiisi iin ii i pvi i ii inn ii tin i t ii i mi
strike have appea'e.l to Pnstmaster Gen

, ,.,.,. nn . ,ir terms

.... ,,,., , ,,," nrl.nrs....""": ......',,..,;,

nothing the proposed
the strike. said the company s
ploycs hate an organization of
own through which they have collective
bargaining, and therefore did not
helietc that the order the postmaster
general applied to the strikers.

"Those who left employ through
strike did m volmitiiiily, and not
consider that we deal with them,"
(aid Mr. Cooke.

"This will he an opportunity test
the sincerity of .Mr. Hurleson," said
Mr. Whitten. "He has plainly said
that telephone workers the right

bargain collectitelj The negotiations
being carried represen-

tatives of the Klecttieal Workers' Union
and the postmaster general."

ABINGTON GRADUATES 24

Class Largest History Sub-
urban High School

Diplomas were presented gradu-
ates the Abington Township High
School at the commencement held last
night the assembly hall the Abln-to- n

High .School building. Those grad-
uating were :

Harold Koberts, Walter Scher-bau-

Clarence Slielmire, Harold Mann,
James Drown, Chase,
Walter M. Cluley, Frank Arthur Con-w- ay,

Oscar Hamilton Hale, Kdtvin
Hallowell, Hamilton, Joseph

Kidd. Dorothea Xangdon,
Martha Ilcbccca Michener, Itussell
Smith, Dorothcn Stout, Margaret
Wilson, William Woolley, Jr., Mary
II. YeVkes, Louis Mullen, John 11.
Porter and Pcrcival Itcider, Glen-sid- e.

The class was the largest the his-
tory the fcchoo). Honor students
were MIss'.Michener and Harold Itob- -
erts. Tho address the class watt
mane by Dr, Uchmucbtr, the

peg Socialist, was taken into custody
when the of Chris New Workers Who Lost Jobs Ap-to-

acting chief police This makes Postmaster
eleven men connected with the .. ' ," "npinjen ... too .ve -
peg strike who have been

,Te ephone' Compam who automatically
understood warrants beenis ,, ,.t , .,

""- -
hoc neen

announced. The other prisoners arc. . nrl, prnll,illl? . ,:,,. ,

.i.r.- - ,''r,m, f"r nation-wid- e as a pro- - Whitten. the strikers.
Mflu"."" piVfe""""h """ against tlie of the Winnipeg war,i jj. general manager tlie

MiiiiPs f. I'omiun'i .'Tenri1l'nr'1i, men. Calgary in the organization Keystone Compant. he had heard
nnr,Uau,lot' ""e np7't

and ISO.", all of the in
in orgai,at,on.
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MEDALS GIVEN W0MEN

WHO AIDED IN LOAN

Metal From Captured German
Guns Used in Tokens From

Treasury Department

Patriotic women who devoted their
.vertices to Liberty Loan work arc be-- j

ing n w aided with United States Treas-- I
in y Department medals, made from
captured German guns.

Mrs. Walter S. Thomson, chairman
of tlie Philadelphia, woman's loan com-

mittee, was originally allotted between
S.10O and 11(100 medals for distribution,
but so many more women than orig-

inally estimated hate taken part in the
work here that 10,000 medals probably
will be distributed.

The medal is of polished steel. It is
coin shaped, and about one inch in
illniiiptor. On one side is 11 reproduction
of the treasury at Washington, with the
spread eagle insignia below it. Around
the edge are the words "Victory Lib-eit- y

Loan." Tlie modal, however, is
awarded for work in cither loans, also.

On the revel se side nppears in raised
letters the following

"Awarded (then n vacant space for j

the insertion oi tnc name or cue person
awarded the medal) by the I'nitcd
States Treasury Department for Pat-
riotic Seiticc in behalf of the Liberty
Loans."

"Made from captured Gennnn can-

non," appears mound the edge of this
side of tlie medal.

The medal is perforated nnd may be
woin about tlie neck.

ALIENISTS OPEN

CONVENTION IN CITY

Dr. Krusen Delivers Address of
Welcome to Medico-Psychologic- al

Association

Physicians from nil over the Vnited
Stntes, members of tlie American Medico

Psychological Association, assembled

in the Hellevue-Stratfot- d today for a
three-da- y convention during which top-

ics of interest to tlie medical profession
will be discussed. Tlie occasion is the
seventy-fift- h annual meeting of the as-

sociation.
The convention opened nt 10 o'o$ck

with nn invocation lit- - liishnp Hhliie-laudc- r.

Addresses nf welcome were
by Deputy Attorney (Icncrul

William Swope. Dr. Wilmcr Kius.cu.
Dr. Charles K. Mills and l)r. II. K.
Southard, prenidunt of the association.
The lest of the morning's session was
taken up with leports of (ommittees nnd
memorial sen ices for deceased members.

This afternoon the following subjects
will bo discussed: "Piopie-e- Rear
gunizntion and Consolidation of State
Institutions in Massachusetts," by Dr,
(leorgc M. Kline, nf Huston; "The Illi-
nois State Hospital Service," by Dr,
Douglas Singer, of Kankakee, III. ;

"Thn New Jersey Plan in Opeiation,"
by Lewis G. Hurdette; "An Adminis-
trative Ideal in Public Woik," by Dr.
Owen Copp, of Philadelphia; "The
Functions of the INytopathic Hosp-
ital," by Dr. James V. May, Jloston.

Wives of the members took nn auto-
mobile trip to Valley Korge.

Struck Wife; Gets Month In Jail
Charles Kirelinee, twenty-eigh- t years

old, (52 1 I.inwood stieet, Camden, was
sentenced to one mouth in the county
prison today by Itecordcr Stackhouse
cm the charge of nssnult and battery
on his wife, Dli.iibeth Tlie mnn is
halt! to have struck his wife during n
(liiurrcl last night

Summer

Train Service to

Upper New Jersey Coast

Schedule Effective June 29
ASUUIIY 1'AItK nnd I.ONfi I1RANCK

,T,ave llroad Kt Station 7 03. 8:33.
U-tl-O A, M., 1 It. 3.08 (betinnlne
Saturday, June 28) and 3 &0 P. M.
week-day- Sundays A. M and

:28 P. M leave Lone
Branch !' A. M 7.03, 8:S5.
11:30 A. M 1 0 and 4.20 P. M.
week das; Sundays 7.33 A. 11. and
0:13 T. M

I,eave Market Rt Wharf. 8:00.
0:28 A. M., 12 21 (Haturdaa only
tieKtnnlnE Juno -- SI. 1.20, 4 00 and
4:311 (Begins runnlne June 23) P. M.
week-day- Sundays 8:28 A. M. Re-
turning leave Lona-- Ilranch BS0, 0:85,
10:45 A. M . 2 17 and r. 20 P. 11.
week-da- Sundays 4.33 P, it,

BEACH HAVEN
Leave Market St. Wharf A.

M J !2 (Saturdays only beginning
June '.!8. and W P. II. week-day-

Sunday 7:48 A. M, luturnlnr, leave.
Ileach Haven,6.B8 A M. and 4:50 P.
jl. week-day- Sundayi, 4:42 and 70
V. M.
New time tables will be ready June 27

Pennsylvania R.R
, 'West ftititt State Kayta) MUhHMMWM

Mighty Campaign Against Tu-

berculosis Planned for
Christmas Season

Atlantic City, June 18. In order to
mnko possible the greatest crusade
ngainst the whltq plague ever con-
ducted In this country delegates repre-
senting 1C00 state and local

associations decided at the
closing session of the annual conven-
tion of the Nntional Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation here to launch n whirlwind Hod
Cross Chrlstmns seal sale in December
for the purpose of raising $0,000,000.

The money raised will be used In 1020
to carry on an intensive fight for tlie
prevention nnd control of the disease,

' the great Increase of which In the United
Stntes was stnrtling, as revealed first

'b ythe draft examinations of millions
'of men and later by the strain of the
war.- -

The drive will open during the first
week of December nnd will continue
until New Year.

The disease causes 150,000 deaths
in this country yearly, and statistics
sho tvthat there arc eight artive cases
of tlie disease for every death from it.
Nearly 100,000 men were rejected at
the time of the draft examinations he
cause of unsuspected tuberculosis.

The money raised in the forthcom
ing cnmpnlgn will be used to build san
atorioums, finance open schools, furnish
t isiting nurse service and other dis
peusarics' and clinics, as well as a con
tinuous cducntioual program to make
known the fact that the disease is
preventable and curable.

NEW CORPORATION TAX

Big Firms In New Jersey to Pay
Gross Levy to Municipalities

X'nder a new state law in New Jersey
all street railway traction lines, gas and
electric companies nnd other such cor-
porations will pay a gross receipt tax
into each municipality iu tUiich they
operate.

'No more personal tax ran be levied
upon them by the municipalities, and
this week the Public Service Railway,
Public Service Gas Company and the
Public Service Electric Company, which
tire part of the Public Service Corpora-
tion, filed appeals with the Camden
county boaid of taxation and other
county boards in the state for the re-

moval of the personal tax where the
same has been assessed.

The personnl assessment will be re-

moved under the Intv. In Gloucester
there will be n personal assessment of
S100,n,"i() removed, and the city will re-
ceive tlie sum of $42,"0..S0, which is
yi.'CJO.ri.") over what would have been
icceit'ed under the personal tax, so the
municipalities will not object to the
personal assessment being removed.

ART MUSEUM CONTRACT

Contract Let for Lover Walls for
Sum of $621,350

The Knirmount Park Commission to-

day announced that a contract for the
foundation and lower walls of the art
museum hnd been nwnrded the V. W.
Marks Construction Company, for
$(UI,:i.'n. Work is to start at once.

The art museum is to be erected at
the Green street entrance to the park,
on the plateau of the old Fairmount
water works. It is estimated that it
will cost

It is said that $1,800,000 of this
amount is ntailablc in old loan funds.
The rest of the money will be diatvu
from future loans.

SALE FOR IRISH CAUSE

Economic Society Will Give Outdoor
Fete Tonight to Aid Campaign Fund

Tlie American 1'conomic Societj,
made up of Miung women interested in
the Iribh republic, will hold a cake
nnd candy sale tonight at tlie northeast
coiner of Fifty-secon- d btrcet and
(iirard ateiuie. There will be dancing
following the hale. Proceeds will go to
the fund being raised here by the
Fi lends of Irish Freedom.

Mrs. Mary A. (Ireen and Mss Mart
Onlvin lire directing the affair, which
will he held outdoors. Assisting them
arc Miss Mary Diamond, Miss Violet
iJouglierty, Miss Catherine McKeottn
nnd MIikh Teresa (lorman.

Woman Held In Shooting Case
Stella Henry, twenty-on- e years old,

214 1'ine street, Camden, was held in
$."00 bail for court today by Itecordcr
Ktackhouse on u chnrge of shooting
(ieorge l'eermnn, of the same iiddress
According to the testimony, the womnii
shot I'eermau last night, tlie bullet
gums inrougu ins right hand. ls0tl,
nie negioes.
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Select and Common Council to
Be Supplanted in 1920 by

Body of Twenty-on- o

NEW BOARD OF WELFARE

Independents are jubilant today over
the passage of the Woodward bill giving '

n new clinrter to Philadelphia.
Select Gouncll nnd Common Council

arc legislated out of existence by the
measure. They will be supplanted
January fi, 1020, by ij council of
twenty-on- e members.

The bill nlo nbolishes the Depart-
ment of Supplies and substitutes a pur-

chasing agent iu the department of the
Mnyor.

A netv department of public welfare
Is established to take over the activities
of the Bureau of Charities, the Bureau
of Correction nnd the Hoard of
Recreation.

A ciky architect Is provided in the
Stayor's department and the City Plan-
ning Commission is given statutory
authority.

Controller's Potter
The city controller is given entire

charge over all city accounts and em-

ployes engaged in keeping them.
The city solicitor is to be appointed

by tlie Mayor.
Independents who have been battling

for the Woodward bill regard its con- -

trart provisions as equal in importance
to the small single-chamb- council.

Heretofore it has been mandatory
for the eitv to have Its unspccifiable
work done by contract. This included
street cleaning and the collection of

garbage, ashes and waste. Contracts
of a term longer than one year were
prohibited.

Under tlie Woodward bill it is man-rintn- rr

for the city to do Us own un- -

speciliah'e work, with n loophole left
for emergencies. This loophole is the
authority of the new Council, by a ma
jority vote, to permit work by contract,
with the Mayor's approva'l.

If contracts are authorized they can
be made for a period longer than one
year. Independents clnim the restric-
tion to one year on contracts stifled
competition.

Winston Led Fight
Tlie firht for the new clinrter was led

by John V. Winston, ohalrmnn of the
Philadelphia charter bill. Commenting
on tlie Legislature's favornblc action on
the measure, he said :

"I do not hesitate to assert that the
passage of this legislation is piimnrilv
due to organized public sentiment. The
assistance of the administration, in
cluding the support of Senator Penrose
and (iiivernor Sproul (without whose
nid nil our efforts would have been in

vain), was a commendable recognition
of this overwhelming sentiment of the
people, to which the public press gave

expression. If this same public senti
ment can now be organized for the pur-po- c

of electing councilmen who are
free from allegiance to contractors and
who will sertc the public interest, then
we shall get the full benefit of the netv
charter.

"It must not be oterlooked tbnt wc
have not only secured n small single -

chnmber council, but for tlie first time
in a generition this council is to be
elected on a representative basis, tlie
number of councilmen from each dis-
trict being in proportion to the number
of voters.

"The people can now have the kind
of government they choose to vote for,
whieli befoie wns not possible, owing
to the giossly unequal ward icprcsen-tatio- n

iu Councils."

Jersey Convictions Upheld
Trenton, June IS. The Supreme

Court has nflirmed the conviction of
Louis linger, William P. Loonev nnd
John P. Kelly, members of the Hudson
county hoard of registry and election
for the Second district. Sec-ow- Ward,
of Jersey City. They were chaigcd
with having fraudulently received votes
from persons they knew were imper-
sonating voters, aiding and abetting
persons to vote in the nniiies of others
nnd refusing and neglecting to obcV the
law requiring a comparison of signa-
tures in the registry and poll books.

"KlSSELn
For town or country tho Kissel

Custom-tJul- lt ca's possess thatreadability that fluevery occasion and meets every
demand.

See Photoaravh (n Sunday's Ltdoer
Pictorial Section.

VV. CLAKKK GKIUII. SOfl N. llroad

o V ..itStfi

J.ECtDWELL8f(d:
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

VASES
BOWLS

EPERGNES

CENTREPIECES

Of Designs, Colorings and
Materials Suited to Each
Variety of Flower Employed
to dec orate the home
and the Dining Table.

s fWtr.:?T,r--

Sanitary Can Co., ralrpo't. N. T.
N. 31. ioney, Arcnneci

"Turner for Concrete"

On buildings we are
now constructing, our
labor is working most
efficiently.

Materials are easy
to get now they may
not be later.

Better build now.

TTTDXTP T
X - AV JLI t JL'Xrf r

Construction. Co
1713 Hnntom Street

.jy'Ml

"EASY PICKINGS" FOR

CONSTABLE BLOCKED

Auto Driver Arrests Were Nu- -

morous, but Chief Tips Off

Motor Club Members

Out In a ccrtnln pretty suburb on
the Main Line there is a constable
living on strawberries and crenm with
motorists paying the bill.

Time nnd again luckless autolsts have
been hauled up for failing to sound
their horns. fcThe constable makes com-

plaint nnd fine costs nre Imposed. The
co"ds fall like plums into the "con-

stable's" pockets.
Hut the plum tree is going to be

chopped down.
The police chief of the suburb has

noticed the glee with which the con-
stable pounces ou his victims. The
chief wnnts the law enforced, but he
doesn't wnnt it stretched. So he cnlled
up the Keystone Automobile Club to-

day and made a suggestion.
As a result a club scout will be sent

out and posted below the "constable's"
trap. A warning ling will be waved
before each motorist and the only thing
left for the bebndged trapper will be
to grit his teeth and glare.

COMMENCEMENT AT READING ll

Schuylkill Seminary Graduates 28
' Men and Women

Heading, Pa., .lune 18. Twenty-eig- ht

young men nnd women of Schuyl-
kill Seminary were graduated today.
The valedictorian was Lewis E. Smith
and the snlutntorinn Ilarle M. Slichtcr.

At the Kej stone State Normal School,
Kutztown, n clnss of 130 was gradu-
ated.

EarnS3,000to10,000

a year and up as
colt, executive or certified rTI

A CC0UNTANI
Wo can train ou quickly and

thoroly at home, by mall, without
Interference with your present busi-
ness rtutlcH. Write today for our

nluati1e book, ' 'Account InK - Tho
Profentjlon That raya." which tells
h11 about the opportunities and train-
ing needed It'n Free, Also our
book "Proof," which contains letters
from hundreds of men and women
who hav Increased their earnings
100 to 000.

A new clans la being organized for
rentdi-n- t ork to meet on Wrdnet
dn evenings.

Write, telephone or call for full
particulars.

La Salle Extension University
008 CIlKsr.NL'T ST., l'HILA.

BUICK- -

Sedan, 1918, touring,
$850.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF PENNA,

851 N. Broad Street

Diet IIIH
KKPPI.KK. June 17. EDWIN T.. hus- -

lidna ot (jora Kippier and eon oc unnsnan
and Mary H. Keppler. RelatHes and frlendaM
mar view remains at 1630 Katrmount ave..n
Thurs eve , 7.30 to n 30 o'clock. Services.
at Allaalon uoue, ifucainsnam. fB.,, rri
1 1 a. m. Int. Friends' Cem.. liucktnf nam.
Pk

MMtn:it itr.souTS
N BWAHK. niili.

Women's College of Delaware
To v.omen desiring a liberal education,

under Ideal condition of home life. Tha
Women'a College of Delawure offers 'gnex.
celled opportunities at extremely low Jjost.
Sltuateil In h. beautiful and healthful' re-
gion, one hour from Phlla Write for Catal-
og I,. Address MIPS WINIFRED J.

Dean, Newark. Delaware.
,(lli:UY I'ARK. N. J.

HOTEL ALBION
NEW. ONK OV T1IH MOST MODEItN

HOTELS ON OCEAN FRONT i

Suites with prlv. Iath nhonea In all rooms.
ELKVATOH OHCIIESTRA. POOKLET.
K. 1. TOWNSEXII. Owner nnd l'reurletor.

l.AKi: IIOPATrONO. N. J.
(iKIIKN (110 IT. llopatcong, N, J.

Mo(lrn house on shore: attractive rates.

HWIITWATHB. l'A 1'UCONO ilTH."

Accommodates ;100. 1ine OWUWBier Delightfully situated. J
Mnilern. In every reppect Jonn II. wooqnng.

TOIl WANNA. PA. .

Tobyhanna Hpuse $ t ranf,.?0hJ A
gooq irouc naiinie u i. uwiiva.

ATLANTIC riTV. X. J.
Kentucky Ave. HearriOiei DOSCOUCl n,.h. I.I CVl nn dallr.

Amer. plan. llooklet, A. E. MABION.

nrKAN CITY. N. J.
TJio oceanic 1,th nd'Weleyi

A R naker Qwner t MtT i

OCTJVN (IROVK..N. J.

HOTEL SUMMERFIELD
Ocean pathway. Third hociaa from beach, .

1IAINK8 rAI.T.H. N. Y.

I nv.Hiirit In the heart of the Catsktll JU 1UI fc IClDhlna- Al, 1010. ,'MIU., l. ...... '- -- vww. ...
Unexcelled views. Ilklt. C.A.MAUT1N. ITop.

1

A

ii

St

Innnl.

UI'IjANO FAUM Beautifully situated; 2300 M
leet eiev. Aionern, write ror nooKieiianai'V

rates. HUH. O. 11 i.KCiO. Prop.
PUMMKtt CAMI'H

Pint) Tree Camp for GkJ
ntyr iQrxi hiw'i


